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The Colleglan Spring 2002 PubOcation Schedule 
Issue No. Publlcotlon Dote Ad OeodMne 
Monday. Feb. 4 
Monday, Feb . 11 
Monday, Feb. 18 
Monday. Feb. 2S 
19 Monday. Feb. 11 
20 Monday. feb. 18 
21 Monday. Feb. 2S 
22 Mondoy, MOICh 4. 
March 11 · 16 Spring Break (no publlcatlon) 
23 Monday. Morch 18 Monday, Morch 4 





Morch 27-29 l exos lntercolleglate Press Association 
Convention (no publication) 
Mondoy. April8 
Monday.April 15 
Mondcy. April 22 
Mondoy. April29"" 
Monday. Marc h 25 
Monday. April 8 
Mondoy,April 15 
Monday. Apri122 
'Spring Break issue 
"' Graduation/Final Exams issue 
• Large Meeting Area 
• Pool, Restaurant & Lounge 
• Free Coffee & Snacks for 
Breakfast 
• Dally, Weekly & Monthly 
Rates Available 
• 24/ 7 Security 
• Refrigerator/Microwave 
Rooms from 
$2450 Suites f rom 
$36 50 
On Campus 
College courses show students 
how to steer through crises 
~:rinurd from 1•,~• 1 ~;?: = :l;:: 
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If You Find Yourself 
In Financial Problems ... 
Callus 
• Stop Creditor Harassment 
• Get A Fresh Start 
• Know Your Legal Options 
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Campus Police Report 
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,.,.llet lc«ofp,,ll ;ngplxe, r,soor«> 
1honw,<1o ;n01<i<n«>I "Ano1hcrf, oio,inJ01t• 
d«uoo." M,nJo,. ,.,d •, m,nins1i'H:oo~y•o10n5,i0<> 
ancic i~l<1f>illlot<1th;,y,a, "mo"')·! \kndo,. ,.,J 
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placo on nmpu, 1><<--S< t n· 'Ju, ohm• 
~~:: :~~Id" •~~"h."i,.~; ;..,~~ndo,. '"""'" ohc 
Tcd,nicol O::oll<i<to1"i<I <k,J ha, for ,0«1«1i<1ra• 
s,od<n1>•1•1twp t1oc,.>0J,n1<hoth<lpf,.,.n 
"l'ou ar<foxu,ini inon <homodioio i «"•s•bo 
..,,..;,,-p,,o,;1~-.,«•II)· ... ra out i, i:n:,,llyoJll'IC<I• 
d,dll"ldoO•••f<><th<pri• .. «1,;..,eh;,.m •• ;,u,on 
m"')'<l«uoa. ~<JO>I mo&< ""1in><•od11aff. 
~;J" -t:·~r:~;«1\';·::: ,;~,.'/;;_~;·::::;;i.:::; 
!~~:~~ ~~r:?;~ ~~~ ~·1~~;::r:': .. 1:: 
i roop,hiclh<>ILl<l<nl>.W< ISO.OOOn,g;,i,.oo ,o,cn ;n 
i••• •ll•hchiih><hool,. C•m<rooCoun ly 
w, hl\'O ,h,m oil comr<I< In the l?<li ~uh<,n,io,iol 
• ·h, h'11h.,, r,,:r«•"1< of olecfon. IOl<r turnou1 ~" 
,·01" ,umo,, We , nt;,;. l~pcrccnl 
Exploring Alaska 
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' - ~ 
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ATTENTION ALL STUDENT ARTISTS! 
Enter the UTBJTSC OFFICIAL Scorpion Mascot Design Contest 
Entry 
~ Deadline: 
•• ie~:~s I ••• 
$250 
1s-t Prize 






in the Student Center) 
by5p.m.Friday.February15 
For more information.call 
544-8264 
Comi by and n~ our lorgi nl~ction of 
\?el1Zntin1Z gift$ for your i&.pccial Som!ZOn!ZI 
, •. 11130 r,?.Serve your long-Mem. fruh 
red rose with bebyis bnu1lh & 
minitituriz doisi,c,; for only &3.99 
On Campus 
c.-...,, ,_..,.,.<,<carly,,,n,,, .. ...,;ng .._,lh<itplac<1n<h<~ ;d<nhlJ·<Tisl>
." ""''""''"""" 
Co•<loutdfroa1 P•i:<J al<obol. m>rlJU> .. , "'l>c< ""'i<!J,.fl,,-,-_(",.-.c lntbcitbo
ot.\\',ID,taO<l D .. ;.,.,1in.,ome1hinp 
,Jn,r,",.,Jla<l(U)poole.,_.l.;i;U<>,""h ••"""llR,.,t,1,,"'<alk10a•m<1yof•b
o....,j .. .., .. i.,.<1i,rrb='• 
l>ol as • bl.IT..- -•" lh< "°""""" director of th< , nJ ,orunt«< ""'!. = -mp. ,.1><, di>c""' ,,.,.n,n, "'""" "'lh lh<n! ,r 
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prof.....,.tbq,....~ma)1": ,,,ll,u,......,1hou"'1no•· inJ-,,.,lO..",.,d..,hb> f.....,,.lk
>ttbt'°"'h;pprob- P.."<,pl<"llo,_•<llin1o 
o,en~ v.1ll ia11 to""'"'· and fflo/'<ru1w fi1w,owv.ha1 11',locr. • Z6-ycor-old who I= ' ""ir3°'»l><dc,r..,..,,.-l,a 
ohllt kvd of fru~ca, io,1 """' "'<lo wi1h th<;, 1;,.,., Ir, ,no ,,.·,ooc "Qu,ne,li(o (',;,;,• Th; i,..,, II>• lfnncd a th<)·"'"''"",,. . ..,,, they .. .. ,. 
,o o,.M ,n.J mount." 0.,.,o,onof. ·A,,,.iw l"'intlltt wiLh fom,cr " '~""oiK
lle popolor Wob >" <· · c<ioo<l<,," l)."•is .. ,d."W.,bc 
Hcdil<«><k soKI. "They fall l,LIJ'P,)>f<l10gow"f'T " ""'P>"m< ,,.,;,., ,\leuod<. h•'!'•li,,,
,·,,.qowt01lifttri,;;., ~1 , n;n Lu10<, •nd 
;.,. .... k,od or~ a.y.- .... ,.,. <ouncil Robbiu "Yoo"n, l'f'l)b,blj' om'--.m<hWim<fma;nlaln>. 1
-1 ('-llu c-=n,r 
<)'<k"i><,n,11>:)do,,.lk..,..- ofl"<no»rid)of- -.,..i,f:,wdoo~c,p<ri- lbo,,,,o
lkT<hnl<$o,...,. Ulo.\olnn.t~fog• 
"""'"'"""hore totu,n." to. )"''"Z ad,11~ bo,<,.I "'1 ene,:.1<,..,.kinolnhn.,>dy." ""°"' ftn,n<e>, ,r,anmono umbo,c<>lenokqt,mo"' 
llc<igocock,.,J MnelO- m h clicnt">ne«I, w ;1,.,,._who majoo:d inp;1y· hun, in¥. jo
l,>nJ«t.,1iomhip -""'""' "hoth<,·"'""'·lc',out 
"""""'••g,=li><U'l<no«llO "U n"mity .IOI" , , die ohol~y " w.,n;~ton i,-uo;.. a
s ,,.·d i ,. ""''"S' • , ign nff, ;lur< 1<>t><, • 
l:"''""'""""-•f'1nll:- Un .. mityofSoudlC.,,,in, lJn;,...,,)·inSt.1.w<>.wl -,,,.t-.cr,,;,;,,...canru,- ,,.h,k" 
!iii~ i~I~ ~~l~IB)"· Aoio1f;o;«l "ich""'nn,e" ohm!' Cha1~..i,nc,nc"l cudo .,,d,"ArnllO-somdh,n~an, 
t«j'>On•;b ilitics 01)011 c,o l><foo, Oh<)<nd d,ci, coll~c a uai~u,;gr,,opwi1h ..,.,own = .. ~;-=:·;; ~ ~1,:·~!,:-;;,,::::.,.;::;:: ::°~~~~·~~;~:~-= : ' 
nuii,, tu,~ ,......i <>rlm";,, ·11,11o..,,1""'1 .. tu,.io1 .. = ,,_,c,oru. .. befeof,JIDl•cri-
lik IOOC>.,.. '" ., .. ,r.""'"';')· th~ one 
,,t;:;r;~:',~"'.1 ~~~ h}1~:"it:mm;h~:"'1:~;:: :;:.,~1;;~1~'07, : ;::;;
1::n,;~ 
1709PadreBouleYatd, SouthPad,elsland, Texas 7U97 Tel: (956)761-5658 Fu:(956)761~520 
For Rue,vatN>fls Call: 1-800-1-GO~OJO {"46-46561 
On Campus 
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••-• ,.,. ,,,<y ,.,.,,.,.,. n. Iii•••· ._...,,., r•Ji• St....:/ !:1"'" !Nu! c~ a YO"'-"...ti.o v.w;sage t\m,1<gh Tl,t C<>Ut'}i.lf'. 
''" ''""''",.'"" tllot ii ..,, .. 14 io ,,. ... ol, 
A••• ,Nol th popol" , ;,., ,. ;, ,.,,.,,.. <,·oolt 
"" '"" "'""'" __ ,.,_ • • • , ,. ...... 1,, ;.,1,, 
:~' .. :;";·, t.::~:..:i:: :;:~·::·,.~:!';..:.;: '""' 
.. , ,14 1 ....... ;1; .. 111,.iy ,., ... , ..... _ ., 
too ,pioo ,,_..,. -•• it J""'i>I••• ,,_)' •••to •• 
;:,~~ .. '"' "' of "'" :::;:_•u;·:~._~:•1•~•~:! 
.. .!~.~ ~;•,~-;,~;~ ::::' ,~:•...:: 1;:;,;.: t 4'~:~te;i-Ogl'-~£~ ~~:;~;e~l¾KI¾) 
~~t~t~~Si; ~~f'.~:2·::i;; D~~~:!~: :~05:4 :.:"" -
, •• ~:~:.:::;:;:,:"::; ;.'::':/,•..:~.=--..:' I w .,,,,..i .. ,, .,. •••P• .. , .,.,. ~ta"• 01 ••• Wnteyou messagehere(pleasepnnt) 
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L,11,,,,,,. •~• ,i-' • 10 ... J ..,..,,. .. • .,, • 
:;,•._::: •;I.;-:.:,:-:: i:,~~~~"";,:~i~-.:::: 
,,.,,. i, , • • Ii, • ., ... ,,,~1.1t0•'1.- . n., 
A..i;, i_l_,,.,o/ot<o,•m••y•·••l,j ... y.rlvo ,.,..,_,,m1oo .. ,•11• ,._..,,. ,r,o,10A,, 01, .. , ,, .. _....n." .,,,..,.,,,.,. ,1 .. .,.r,, 
,,,.;,,,1,..,.,,,r , .... ,.~.u-1~ .. c .. 11,.,1.,;. 
Management 
Opportunit ies 
f 10-Wook Paidlra ining 
f Relocatlon Assl,tance 
f Health&LJfelnsurance 
f Profil SharingPlan 
Tiempo Nuevo 
Grupo a estudiantes: Registrense para votar 
Escuela de !eyes busca estudiantes del Valle 
r orJo• nSlr•M lt - pkperncru<i>I.F_.6«,i,,cnbq<><loo<><odw,1<>~'1"' ..... """"""'~--".to,-de """'"""" quc ,·,:,,go,, a la ru:<1anhaorrelo,«>100,im- pooopo<a«<><bl><n<»..,,,. ><rm!r<ga<la>lombpro!IIO i;,,....,r, <i< l<)<> J, UT. ~- ,,.,,.. ,,..,;n,;;one, .,,.,,1s..-1XT,,.,..8"",$!u- .,.,.,bk. l.,[,cuebdol.<j-..d<la Qocn.-.nosCOOS<i"umi,p,r- JdSurdoT, ,.,...,....,.i,,., di,n1<>ifl>rn!O<ene,;tepro- l.aD"";00<1<A,uno,,. U,<1 <t>~<lel'o,u,:,.tH,.,- ,oo;,,<1<rnor,o~0Jol ""100, , I°" ,,tc-.l i~Hc, ~•< e,1;,, gnm•e<>n,cn,U1,n""' b<"<°' MoJ,lmlcoo ,1, UTB.'fS!: 
cor.l<, futurn1e.1udwu.,d,I ~nwr,,,1<>r•"dc u\teresa.los<not<o.lct=e- Ms.:a.,n1r.~,OOOySUOO. ,,.,rt0«-pt.,OOOsolid tOO<O 
S...d< T"'». UT-Brou..,.,·,11,• "-•d<lc).coymn,p~c,b oij" Cu,,lqui<fc,;tud;,n,,;"'="'. 
1:1.,.....,r..,,_l<odo/lOI t...-,kl.<)-..d<UT m-<fllC~ •5omoo--..,.,,·. dod<brn"""unat><«>n 
11·,11;.,,,c.""""'"J• .• d<uno e,ta"'->,lo ___ t...fxu,:lad<l.<)'<><l<llT dijo ,II "Qu<r,m<,, .,.ju ~--.hAmlla,i.,.:t.n,;e,ocio. 
<kbb<o:bd<l.,y<Od<l/T. ""'"";.,.,e,caolos~ «tiu.nt,,t,,WK4-louo """'ll""f<oondod<aqtd. r>l>O<i.od> p,n.A>UD""' qu..,,,., ,,...;,;ron<>llkl• publ-mdSurcleT,-.m prosnmaquoa)'lkla,iolO<I'<• °""'""'" lrabajar ooo, lo ACO<lcmioooal~J.7l80. 
111«.J<\JrlYfSCink<<>Oiloo ~.<l\.\oll< ,,.,....,,1........,<1<<>m<1i- ............._,'6od<"'f'"yron-
"'""''""'-'"'"'""""'<l29<le "Apirt,-dc<oru'lui, grn« """'d<l~u, d,,T<usqL>e -"<!'"'mb<>l""""""d< ~---
m<ro<n olsol<ln<looonf,r,:o- Joo;:,IOport<oklo:,1,Jo,, lqu,;r• m ;tal,,n,o,rucw\n ll,o~·n,,ilk ")-"' • la 
ei,,,VO<JP~ '"""' ""-'Mlf0<"""*""''i" "Nu,ho.,,,o,ro.npru,n<1ido. f"'°uolode l,ey.,,dcUT" 
"Tudo<...,,..ic.r<""""""' 1""' qu< c""1'00 loo esHJdi• romounr,i0<ip10.,tcn.,,. 1S Aunq,~ 1, f«ho•imi tc """' 
b~•okk)<>.,·.-,,u,1, """''"'ll"'-"l"I.J'""'...,qu, _.... ... r-~'I'""" wlo<,w,,,,..,..,.-.,,1, 
,.,..,1, de.,,.,, . ....,..,w. ,...,.fonna.i.,,..,..~"'°" t,.,, gnwlUMl<> .s. lu cinoo E>c ... i.dei.,y,,.J<LJTf"''' 
m<111<1-•la-de ir=<SUS=ai,_. ;,,.ti1ocionel<n<IS...de rri.....,d<f<t,m,,.l'o..=< 
l<?<,delJT-dall"...,... «<u<lad<I<)""-"""'- T;xa,yrn<IV..11<",dijo dljoquclao,c,rloJ<l<)·c, 
_, y ,iabk para OU<>ln d<l<)-...u-~de Po,,,n. ....,;, """qu< d1,puo:>1> I 






<lfri,,rip;od<ol~qu< .. 1im• Pov.'.r>.,,,.~...,..,r.,,_, ..,,.,, muy n:ftidoo, Pl>l'<n Lm1,i....,..1of«bo1;m,1< ~--~ 
Viewpoint 
Could you please super-
size that lawsuit for me? 
l!J,\ lrrrdo \ orb<rto >ls> <1 t,tho """ '""'-,11 ,·;····I 
('-,fom111l{ bUL h,,, ,nough t,1,,,;., an,1 r.. 1 IU 
,.·,na,mall'lll•gc·nouoer 
O'<r<>U•J>«m•tob<•h:bane Moni<>tiar,,..amunth 
ufm,ny o/u,. I recently >1>.n<d, \\'o ~-ill'"'I)' !J>tll 001 '''" hu~· 
,.,,.,.,.,,rr..n10-.,,1<h,.·h,11,.,..,,,n>«1,..i,r.,,lhe><:proJ<><1>=l 
I «HIid lo"'""""'"""''· LI ha< <~>1UI'< tbrn,._ So. "h) -I~"' !><<ti"""· bul ""' .. ban! .. ! bl>m<th<m r<JfOIIJ<Jbe>il}' We 
1t,o,,,p, " ~ould b<. RK'.c .. l<> loo,,, , ..... tbiop m>l, "" f,,: " 
"""'~1ha1ba.l,(ltbml1hcfe"• •pool do,,,,n,1akooro<l«l>cimhS1!ufig. 
~•n110,.,i.,,.1<mg !la>1 ,\>• ur<tb,..,uffoot.Wcc,n>«:'1 0> 
r,;<r>dpu11t,"1f•liloch,,.in@oo ,,..,,.,h,,n,i<leof,r,;«1,h"lon 
Stymfo,m'"I bud" ,n" 1hc gr<»< mole> io 
~:L~i!)':::{~:r,~:~·;~t1Pi~ ~::: ~lii~:.;'~-!;£:':!i!::1~~ ,---"'==•::.· =""===~--




tfth<y"""''°""Wl'"ilhlh<II""'~ --0... tR/l·tn 
bo<l1<>,<ho;~-ooldbeuiTim110do Junlor Nlu('O- moJo• 
~t,~,= ;,_• "I bo:h""< ,r,An-.:ri<;w, \\~)< oh< 
J uoiot,,._,d,o!o,y m,jor ~cold'< latg.sl "''"' "''"""' ufO""Y· 
<hill~. \\t cal more 111:tn ltl)'booy 
"lnJi,...,l~,J,.,r,m«ly,11',,pc,. <l>c:u·<dtink= th.t>t c,1,ybody 
-•,<hoicetocal.t>D!tu,.,«ol><:""'"'°"'°'""'""<'>'<IJ'body 
... ,,,.,.. ,i..:..i<>-n"<tbo:ior;<"<-"',11'' 
- 1tN>tttt c .,;,,..,., ........ ..,.,~r.....i"""_Pm,i 
~~-lo< ~~~.:,:.;"""= 
i~~ .... tan-~"':'it!: .,,..,, ... ~.,.•Jot 
,c1,..,_1rupttf""""'-\"uup«f«., -C"_,;t,,11,y.1<,,;.,ci.;,.-:: 
""""'";"' "" '"" n<"" 'h" b•mro 1n<l Jout>lco1'>11hcorpNOu<1,,rMl 
m<. Somc l,g,l•ndn"c,;,,.,..1 ,ullOl<y thrm. Noi><><!)·l"'u • 1un10 
.,..,,., lf<>l)Uli;tbanlb< f•>t•fooJ Y""' bead 111d mol:e, )otl ,.,,,,,,,h< 
1odo,<,y<.,..l,,lfa<ol••·!><i1>h«-ao""' q....,_plooh<n<bo<'!l«"i'h""' 
of1h<rol<ilba1pl0j-.d0116lp«-N<OIIMdgr,a,,drippiopd<hu< 
,,., of Amnio,o, h<ing over- Wogoto,ll-p,u..:.....,.1\,,,IT01>1Dd 
-pl.Tll<poiol"""-<>pcru"" 11YIO'bnt"lb<pl><oby,cuffin1 
!1)·1n1to&<' ""'°" "'""' Utobui, OW><I«> ..,,;1,.-.,cry. 
m<do<>l<o,uoflhe.,obesi1)·pn,t,. We bl,·, t1M, unhc>ilhic,1 di<t on 
1,n,. ~,II one day fOf« r,eopl< to 1horlo0<1,butu-clo,-cm Wclcam ••< th,, ;nJU$1,Y. much hi« ,mokon Oo< ,.,ing h,bii, ,i horn,. , nd. )·«. 
did lt>thotob0<00 in dustry. 1hoyu11b<unltun<d, butit',hud, 
ll0<0 0.,-.,.l 1um,a1 ah,11 momonl , lfyuur fo lho,c ,·,gctori•n~ m,;,,, 
.. 1m,d10,u,1Jow a pj«,uf,i« 1hanli,<l)·you will b<on<\oo. Th< 
c,ko.!halu-can:ontcrirr.i:1h<ki->I ,.m,,.oulJ,pply1njunk-fooJ 
,,., 1•i1t1,o,1t. l1«<m,1i..1«,m-jonk,,._Th<probkm«•"""h<" 
mon '''"' IDd re,pon,ibil11y ore •<hllol<lo1o(or"""'aforwm<of 
t,«0<1\oOlh>ni<t1ofmdthan<ttonl .,),od.!lthol11 .. oip1"°''"''" 
d<,l,fo,Momhl"orq.lW>kr>uad futf,;,odcot<bup. Ck>Ued""°""', 
lb1fiod,0100<apogoa1;,,_1,,,.,..,1oncono,,-.di,h<to,,•l«r,ond• 
pa,umo.blttar,.,,ro••=•bitloo pl<!honof«h<tlo><ly<ood,huo, 
fu"' (" .. ,,.,""Ill" bl.,... tho rood .,.,-,of,,u,othi"g1!,..,,h<,on1 
oodu11ryl>«••"'=•••'tmode,01< ' ""-><Nint<ndo. Thi,i, 
t~:::.~h:1; },: ~?rJ~:~~ fi£~'.£:~~~0~tt;:::f7t;;,~£~ ~;;;::::::::::::::::::::;;;;; 
~~:•~1~0 ~:it'.:,,::1~;\'.:; ;::r,~~ : ~~•I;:,.;;•;/;:~;';::;: ,:h;i'.,':.'. 
A"'1 1h.,1 " th, ~u,s1ion ,,., r .. , 001 1h, pcoplo u·ho••ppliod u, ,,.·ith 
hrn,\\hop<aath<boll,,<Ol""'c"f. lh<fUO<l.lli<rldiculomand<hild 
I«'-' l.uol. intbo:mirro,./011)· i,h 10 do ,o Whar, no,r .\re 
W ...,, .. ,·.,.or"c«,;·1· ,a.,, drunk<ndri.,.,_&omgto>t"'1•~••J 
,.,,oflifcWoh<ll<>·•1ndfcomi11g 1-•odmO<otoompuuo,b<n.., 
b•tandromgforthobn.,n..,_.., ....,......,,h<b,.,.and<.,111>1 
.. ~, .. ,,old>,~ <hlS •pplr lo th< -·•) mod< lhcm 1\10 ,,,. . ., """'''' ,,.,.,r• Mod,,.1ioni,,four-l,11or Fo.thcfie.11;mcinal""&"m<I 
'""" ,.h,n H r,:,rne,,to food. Look >«m l~h< 111'ing «,pon.,b,hly for 
OI Mlfn< of 1bo: >1 uffv.c ha,·,. Th< mi· [.,,-me, oatmg h,b;t,, I~» lh< 
<oth0<doy l <1or r><Jat•f"•"'""" oo,v.hua,l,<l1hem1ude<p-fo1fry 
to ~ct '""" u·at" ,a<! gum. ,rid I m)· >1bJ ,u m,k, it yummy, ond I 
h.,p..,n,d10,,."by 1f,.,u<l,fuun- u,I I Jonluithch,pruhl, m,1 h,1,,., II 
ta in . They ha<l 1h 1> S9-ounce co~. bring. I koowl,oill "'""""''" 
r.,oh<rbo<koi.or,-o,t.r.,,o,,_.11,,n ,uno,lwmooftbo:sop,oblom>.w 
$l. ,1, if II>< l!UffdHltll l>a,,e I'"'"°'"' .u. Ho=,,,. ft>0ld). I 
<OO<lJh,ug.,,.,,.bonc«l>1t1nlho>,uoulJh<too<m~1oroin 
~ • ..,. ..... •lfU""ifJ°"-.110 f"'°1ofajndgt..,;lj"')"and<oll 
potaboatin,J11b<li<ooma.ll1h<mlun,u .. gaf.,,.foodoompa-
mi.ch1«>,n<••hondi· nyoO«myblood1)-p<<h.ooJ<Jlu 
Tll<wt><<ouldb<<>idf..-lm>< •v,,·y"h«•..., ! couldti'1loq,m)· 
cinn.,no,,Oua, 1bo:y,ollot1h<m,II . h.t11d.offth<dccp-fr1«loy'1<'ft>uri-
You lnow 1h, on« I'm i,.l, ,n ~ "'· 
A&£ Briefs 
·,,v,.r,, .......... , ....... 111<,-.f.,.,J-,,;,.., 
~=H:l:l (~~:~: 12., lll<SET-11 
Th< on""'I fonl<i hblt,11" uill.,.,... "''"' • «<<p-
::::'1"' i~!~m 1~1 ~~~<11<"~~::n{~l)tJ;.~ 
,,.ufm.,.~C.,l<>s G. (;,,.,.,, .• ~""'Y S<h~hc. loan E. Pri<o 
"8U{;<Of¥o l,~1u.Tl1<<>lllbud=MarthS. A<lm<»""1 
i,fr,-..Ton,o, ;" ll"l kry huuc<MC9>.m. to 11 •.m 
T,.,.,l>yon<l Thur><iaJ . A<l<litiooal hour:s v.·111 t>.·po"W 
:-;~~.l4~oto,nf<l<mouon.o, llthcFincAru.Dep.,,,mon, 
Th< (ol,ml11 (;ln,m• Cl•b v., 11 r«,ea, "l he 
t~•;,;'.:t~!dm~ ~!7,:"'· at J p.,n_ hb. H "'-
,;-:ij!'.:! !t:'!: t;'...;"o;;:it;:' ;;!~"7,'~8 rm 
Ad\Crt1sc 111 The Collegian 
Call 544-8263 for the 
details 
T~l Tl.ll V0l1 wl!Al TO 
l1Vl1GH!l1Vl!01VlS !O-
Ii • t -f ', 
:~'.hE,f:'~;,~~~~ ~ij~~~:Ew~':t,!0~·~: t~i=!~~~k~!:E 
"'" yn.r. $wly. it will com J>.ck and Jill wm1u~1l,e 11,1 ohan•i)'Mll" ~kSul!&'t,ju,1 
into ■ <Oflb<>ddyll ><kiW• ondCin.kro ll1fouo.Jh,,i r« 
riogC.,,.,,T"l'..-.d,,.i,c- I"'""" C•-• (Juo<lW,l)ll) 
ond,ng><>bo,.lhall<IUlld< r ....... (feb. 1 9-.\l ■ r<b lfyouare..ted10mal:e1 
hloS-yP.,uk lOJ,\\'hn,yt,u",.;.,ol.w. n,o,-;,.i.:,.....,1,,,;1;.,._~ 
S<o,plo {Otc. H· :-. o,. and)""' Spuo>h t<><h« """""""_,,..,,,... 
ll);E,-,,..,._,.bylh< ,.)>lhot>h<h,oap,rn,. pl,.bonlh...,...j,.,hd 
"""11 •-;,"' 1oo, • don\offer to pull nooc. an Ill, 1,m,• io ""T•<h~ 
lo>tltoulo•(" •" IH>tt. Arin (\lo.,,. 11-\pril A"&')"Mm." 
ll),Whm<ndmJDU<hon>- 19): R""""""" ,.,11.,, l.n(JolylJ-A og. ??)· 
-.roo .. ,lllaup.lfDOC. Gr.lndmaol,.~)·,,.,d,""Th, P•J>"A)""'r,om:1~10o.<k 
iti,,doan\-~,..,, . qui<ke<r.,.~r"'•"'"""'""" .......,..,our...,,._«-1, 
"""""oflimo..-.1,pac, i,ttiroop h;,.comoch.bula Wt<bt.,,,n;: t..-,tt,<r apo,• 
Co pri<o•n (I>,,. l).J,o. ~;n)· l"J' <W>«: ol"' ~'O<b o,blo lifc-loni coup!<. Oe 
i,), 1,,., 11 , ,lom« ,n your ~~ 11.• r<•I' 
ca'!lhalm,~<>">00nd lot, l'aurn, (Ap,1 1 JD.,\I O)" '1 'J.o(,h~:J•"'P'·U)· 
lho •I"" , . .,, f~,m "Th, ?D): LH."S,,11 1,., Y ... <nowwhat.l"llju<eref« 
J<tson~• You ~ il l ma<, tO< Gemini (M,i )I .J une )OUWM i» Uoo 













f'han-•Weslaco- Har11ngen• Brownsvllle 






o.,,f,,, .,, ..... •• ·• -, 
:::,~;:~:!:~·,:':!: t~i·,: _..._. __ ..J 
'"' ,.., of •1· •• ••••· Hulon\ Ul,O,u,u,r. 1,m, 
. " l ror, .. 10 lot th! •• ,. ,,.,4, ""'"' ..... o ,.,,.,. 
,., 1o,·, ,.;1,, ,,,ru• • ;11 ;.,,;,. u4 4n o•1'· 
r1;:• . .-:~1i',,~::.·:; ;~~·;:.:~ ~~:.r:·.~·:r~: .... ~7.::. 
,,,1,,.r,..,,.,;,1 ,.,· ,.,1,-, . .,.,.,.,.,;,.,, 1,..,,,,,i,.;,,o, li u,,. 1 "1A ;.,,.,, . r,, ,o,., in 
11,-1,,ot;rr.,ho•;,, f•wymo. Hnk••• 
,,,,,.,., ... 14<10,.,.•«r r, ........ ...-.,.,n,,,,,., 
joO. l n,1 <1 1;,•,"1•••• "•"IIA'••oto,oooH4o 
op,-rt, ,, ,ty ,. foil,,ifa ..or)· <l"..,.''Y''"I """ 
•••- 1,1,.•, .,., 0<>•·)·o, ln •••"•·t )ur,,.,1· ••••14 




Ulyawo T•-• (I .. ) 
:=-::.:-:~.!':.:!: ....... ;-----<:111t .. 
,_n,,.,·THrMMool .,,..,,.n,,,,., .. , 
i:: :/:::. ~!~ ;!:2 ,;, ... " ... .. , ..... , =~~- ~ - -
1,,;uio1oo ll of2fa., .. ~ ~-------~ I 
l••--d""' " l,l,o(l, 
••i•P"li tonl,, i•llof l l 
~.::t .. ~"~~ 1:',•'!..~~· 
;:~tt~n :~• .. ~ro:~ , .. o;i, 
:;;~•• • •:', /'i<l, 1!::~ ~f~!:::,::;;•::::~ ,;:':~ ~---~~~~~~~~~-
\:;,::;,:•;;::,:•:,~,:~: :::::,:;:::::;;;;;;,:,::; Pirates' lefty to throw first pitch 
f~~:~D~::!:~=1~~:f.~ ~::;:~-~~~~i~l~~!~~i~i: ~~::;:;,:_::  .. pit, • ., ::r:~::~:~:J~~·&:~f~ ~~;~I,:;.~;~;~;;; 
~~~ii!t~; ~i~~!~{i!}~~ !~!!} }!~f ll] ~l'.;{i~\~l~ ;~ }}Dt;I~~i 
'""l"'"loto<>•••••p io,. ••••t•ur io10>0111 M)" 
"•"41,., .r ,.1 .. ;, ;,_ c , o, . ""' ,,,;, 1 ,,. ;, ;,1 ;, liu, I •• .. ,;, ;,_ ,, ;, ••Ir, ,.,,,1. ,f ,.,,,, 
;,.., ... M,.. 01,o ••I"'' a, .. 1 ••·oy. I ,,.•,,., ;,, If ,1,,,. 
H<lroowill.,,.,.,., ;, .,,,.,,..t,• i••""'"ti , 
, • ., "'' li,pu 1 .. 1. I ' ""'I ,1,o,t Oo,l•~• I 
.;.,,., lo,. •·lo •1" • .,-. "•'"• •1"y ,,,. ~n"·'•• II) Tr<I '1endt, 
;;::~,I ;1, ~;~.~::~.:;::~ ~:::,~~41,,~:~";• t~~ J.:•; Sr,>-/,' f /u-, 
ly,Oo• T,,,. .. ;, l"'I"""' All I.,, 10ll1•• i,•·kot I ;;~:\,•
1
7~,1.:r;.,. 
gf::~i~~:~::,:~;~~:~~~ ~-:~~:~~~:;~::t!:;~;;~.,~;: i ~~.::'.'~':• l·on,l,p 
;:,::1: •• '~:~. ~';'11 ~.:~:: ~-,~~;:•:)::~.".:~:·:1,;; ~;.::·:;;·•·•.:1. ""' 
"' ~,,.;,1o,,o,t .. 1,,, ).,.,. 11r .. ""·• ,.,<1 •• • ,,,,1,i 1"" ,1, .,.,., ,,, , ,.,,.., , ~.;,1,,,.," < 
i~:~-~~=~ 4...,,1,; ,.. : ::::;) ;:.:~'·.~:; · ;~-~·: .. •:::,· t,:t;:'!.";:::;:~ ~::, ~:,:•; .. •~:.~r;~-~~i:~ ::,~,.:::~\.\~:~i,.:~·-" 
o;:t::•,•,;-,~7,.:-:.:~:::~ ~:;•:~:: .~.•~•~io1 ~:'~:~; :•:;1: ,1!;:~~ p,~•~, !';;{ :',:~ •'!:,:;;·.~:•.~;!,~,~ lln ,.,.to )"" 
• •• "■A . .. ,,ro,r•it1<" , ,., •• ,. • ., ... O!"•i•1 .;_,., ,,,., ••4 I • .,14 ,ti.,''" -..·,my,.,..,••• <lm•il" ;·,., .. 1r1 
:~·~:1::.':;.:'.~;~~:,"::·:: ?.-:.1: ·: ;· ,:~;-~•t~.:'. 4 ;: :~: -~: ~:· :~~~~-~~~:~•>; .•.• ,,. ... ,  • .,;1 -~=-~·.•:1; ~·~\. ~ ::: 
~1or•(;•OH.Wu1·ofyu ••••t•m r••••"• · Ir i;1;,4;,• '"'" •••• .. ••••'" luph•tc>""'·"•II I 
,.,y ... ~. ,;,. •• ' "' l ' Y ... , " " YH OU roo<I tl,,o 10)< to •h ·•••? h);<to •11 ,Or,-or,10" 
•·O o roHot ly Hr,'o4 u " '" I" frn,- ,II,,,.., i , 'tnot o« ,o,r ~••It "l -..·•"•"ployol,ol"" 
.,.,1.,,rp, ;11-Q.,.,,., n,c,11,,;,. ,.,,.;, 1.,,~ -..,4. lmyO.oyl,.);oil . 0••1•1<\,ltutloo,: "I 
, O.,y .. J.,, lu• •. ,... u., ;, "'" '"" '· ,.;, ",,, •w;., I n " ri1•1 ,,,. , 11 11'-'. •·•y .. <1 lo,,·o J•" olm •Y ,.,., .. <1 <IJ 
LoOH •IH , m o4 •• u ~l,i,.,, ••,·i••· ••r (l,, ;,,,,_;,. 1-..u1to1oto ,. . .,,,,,01 u ••• ~,14. ,o4•"'1!'"" ...... ,.., ,.1, .. , ,., • ,, • .,.,1<, ... ,,., ... 
Sports 
The keeper of the diamond 
Hy Trt) Mende,. ,_• ••• lo il - • • ......... _ ... _,,.,;. 
~ -•, ~•• .. , -! i• 0 ... ,. flo .. l•. 1-11 .,., _._n-... .,;11...,... (-•••_.i11r11,-. 
,fn;;T:~•:-• .. •::~ ::.~-:,:~:::.:;:~,: =•:;:.=~•~= 
...... :,ooo 1,., .. ,., " · - .. 1;.14 ""' .... , -· ··-1-, ... _.; .... "_ 
T"'kt4 k Oi o,i 11'< l:001 1,.-.. .,, ... nioto f• ,;,;, ~,,; _ _ u, ... 1,· 
''°n"· illo L,ul, Lo,,., ,_ of tllo N• .. I. io t,o ol«, Oo •• 1i- o NOkl• 
f•• ,o,1 -••• .... II, --·"" sti ll ioo't .,,;,- ,i10 J• ~--•••••·tr 
lr,·o, "o •• 4,-1. 11', o • ..._ ,, ••Y -- Tioo ~-"'" 
pl-•lw•-•••_Nn ""Ibt•i•~· l • l• •h••to 10, l-~--1o .. 1;, , --•I••• •••·· II "- ___ "0.,0..lo, •ol fi,W...tlroil.,.,i._ 
-_.w_i..,1,.,-, i, i, T-.i, 111 ••11- to ,._,,.wb, .... ~1., ,4., ... , , c,.,. ,_,, • .,. G,, .. ,.,,.,,,,,,.1,1,,i,( 
~-t•lol _ •••- •f- i,,.,.,1_ •••trt4 11'0 ~••tioo1. Oo .,,.,,,,.,...,.;,.,.J-.;-H,/,ni,;,./1/,J· •-••••· 
r.-•o,..t .... ...t -•-,·•otfo,_i,li"' toll•4••-l'0"1-,I,_ ... 
i1•oi•• •-ll -kl.# • . u.,.1,.,0, .. i,.,1""' 00, ,1,,,1,,i..-~-•ll •1" ,.,;•••---,1;.,_..,,, 
••0.-1._ ___ ___ , .. ~••"•• ,.,. o....i., ,.1,1 •• .... ,1 -..1m,, """••••I'"""· 
A,_. l ..... . ... UTa'TlC _.,., -,1 ..... ···- .. _., .r ._ l i, 0-• -"· • ,, • "''""'' . , [o< 
,i;,i,, ,..,, .,,., • •-11 <"-11\·•-ibolu• w 1,y"''lli10\¥io•.•i- 1, ... ,..,m,.o-...1., .. ;,1. 
.. 10. n. """ pl•1• it, , .. ;,..-.,,;.1t,o;, ..... ot,.;_._..,_,11 "IT1oo-Jiopo,1;,_ 
••- •-• 01 J- l'oo, '~!"-•! ,,,,. '"" ,1,,, "" or -,,..,._.,.. _ _.(_1.,,.1,1 
WiJI, I<-. llot -ly •- "il""-'•1 •• H•-. ... •- o;,. • "lloo ••• i, ,. tOKk • • • ~11,,..; ,..,,_..,,. ... _ ,_...,J._,,,, ,o,,, __ ._,,1ow .. ,-1,r 1w,u1o, '-' " "•• ••,.. 
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